Career Achievement Award Recipients

Greg Hubbard  David Olivencia
Scott Slisher  Todd Wilkerson

Upcoming Events

**April 12th** - Rose–Hulman Season of Service: Wabash Valley

**April 18th** - Rose-Hulman Spring Happy Hour: Cedar Rapids

**April 19th** - Rose-Hulman Season of Service: Columbus, OH

**April 19th** - Terre Haute Children’s Museum Alumni/Family Event

**April 26th** - Rose—Hulman Season of Service: Dallas

**April 26th** - Rose-Hulman Season of Service: Cincinnati.

**May 3rd** - Rose-Hulman Season of Service: Indianapolis

**May 10th** - Rose-Hulman Season of Service: Houston

**May 18th** - Rose-Hulman at Old National Armed Forces Pole Day

**May 30th** - Class of 1964 Commencement Weekend Activities

**May 31st** - Commencement for the Class of 2014

From Terre Haute to Tahiti, we want to know…
Please let us know of your interests in traveling domestically and internationally with fellow alumni!
Share your thoughts here.
Student Alumni Association Update

The SAA elected new officers at their meeting on March 18th:

President — Jake Umsted, ME, 2015
Vice President — Noura Sleiman, CHE, 2015
Secretary — Anna Weber, AB, 2016
Treasurer — Sam Geist, CHE, 2015

Young Alumni Council Update

The YAC, along with other Wabash Valley area alumni and the Rose-Hulman Student Alumni Association, will be volunteering for United Cerebral Palsy on April 12th before the Spring YAC meeting on campus. It would be an honor to have you join us that day to help give back to our community! Click here to see further details and register!

BOOK NOW!
Click here for lodging information and reunion schedules.

Class Reunion Years

- 2009
- 1994
- 1979
- 1964
- 2004
- 1989
- 1974
- 1959
- 1999
- 1984
- 1969
- 1954

Your Rose-Hulman

- The Rose-Hulman Alumni Association is pleased to continue the sales of personalized bricks. Leave a lasting legacy at Rose-Hulman by being a part of the Reflection Plaza. Engrave a short message on a 4x8 or 8x8 brick that will join hundreds already in place surrounding the Flame of the Millennium. For more information, click here.

- All alumni are invited to participate in training programs to prepare for the Indy Mini Marathon on May 3rd. There are three programs to choose from to suit any fitness level. Please contact Jake Isaacson to get your name on the program distribution list or if you have any questions.

VOTE FOR
Alumni Advisory Board Secretary
Alumni Rep. to the Board of Trustees

HIRE A ROSE-HULMAN GRAD!
Post your company’s job opening here or contact Career Services at 812-877-8212.
Washington D.C. - A great time was had by all at the event in D.C. last month. Almost 60 alumni were in attendance. President Conwell spoke about campus’s most notable updates.

Boston - On April 3rd Boston area alumni gathered to hear updates from campus. Boston’s lead Alumni Club Coordinators Shawn Smith '05 and Benjamin Smith '05 were instrumental in the success of the well attended event at the restaurant ,TRADE.